The role of macrophages in B cell tolerance. I. Antigen-specific failure of Thy-1, Ly-2 negative adherent cells from tolerant mice to reconstitute immunocompetence in adherent cell deficient spleen cells.
T-Cell-independent B-cell tolerance to the hapten derivatives of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) or methyl cellulose (MC) appears to be controlled by Thy-1-, Ly-2- adherent (A) cells contained in the spleen or peritoneal fluid. Immunocompetence in nonadherent (NA) normal spleen cells could be restored in vitro by irradiated A cells from normal mice. However, NA cells reconstituted with irradiated A cells derived from hapten specifically tolerant mice failed to respond to the same hapten, but responded normally to an immunogenic challenge with another unrelated antigen. A cells that had been preincubated at 4 degrees C with hapten derivatized MC also failed to restore immunocompetence. While preincubation of unfractionated spleen cells with the tolerogen under the same conditions resulted in B-cell unresponsiveness, such treatment of NA cells failed to render B cells tolerant. Treatment of A cells from tolerant mice with the reducing agent potassium iodide (KI) in vitro restored their capacity to render cultures of NA cells immunocompetent to the relevant hapten. Moreover, treatment with KI of spleen cells from mice injected with the tolerogen was shown to render them responsive. We suggest that B-cell tolerance induced by hapten derivatives of CMC and MC is mediated by suppressive macrophages contained among A cells. Certain subpopulations of macrophages are known to exert cytotoxic effects upon target cells by the release at close range of oxidating agents. We postulate that hapten derivatized CMC and MC, through unique properties of the carrier, bind to and possibly activate macrophages rendering them specifically suppressive for hapten binding B cells.